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Religious Survey Plans 
Dean Bender announced recently that -

a religious survey of the stud,mt body 
and alumni of Goshen College would be 
conducted during t he present , chool 
year by a faculty comm ission appo : ~t
ed by the administration. Th e commIS
s ion w'll be composEd of Professor Paul 
Mininger, chairman; Dea n Bender; Dr. 
Hershberger and Dr. WengEr. It is ex
pected that the work of the survey WIll 
be completed by next June. The scope 
of th ? ~urvey will include studen.t r:hg
ious life, student r elig ious ?rgamzatlOns 
and activities, faculty serVIce, the rela
tion of the colJege to the work of the 
Mennonite church, the r eligious obj.ec
tives of the college and the formatIOn 
of a philosophy of Christian experience. 
The survey will be divided into four 
divisions, each division to be in charge 
of a sub-committee which w'll be com
posed of three to five faculty members. 
Questionnaires will be u : ed to prepare 
data on student religious life and activi
ties as well as to ascertain alumni opin
ion. It is expected that after the fact
finding work of the survey commission 
is completed an evaluation \vill be made 
of the religious program of the college 
which will lead to recommEndations 
strengthening the program. 

The religious survey is one of the 
series of self-surveys which is being 
conducted in the colJege through special 
survey commis, ions. An important edu
cational survey was compl eted last 
spring preparatory to further accredit
ment, and it is expected that one such 
survey will be conducted each year by 
the faculty. This is in line wi th one of 
the significant trends of modern college 
education which insists that colJeges be 
alert to th , ir problems and needs and 
continuously appraising thdr work with 
a view to improving their program an i 
devis 'ng new and more efficient methods 
of work. 

(From the New J D emocrat ) 

STUDENT TEACHERS 
Twenty-two s tudent t eachers are do

ing practise teaching ;n the Goshen 
school7. Three of these are teaching in 
the high schools. Ralph Greener teach -s 
general science in the junior high s~hool 
with Fred Bryner as his crit 'c teacher. 
In t he senior high school, Betty Trump 
t~aches United States h istory under th , 
direct' on of Melba Smith. At the same 
place, Isaiah Harley has a cIas ; in world 
history with Frances Stutz as his super. 
vising teacher. The elementary teachers 

(Continued on page 3) 

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Brennema,n 
With Patricia and Donald 

DO YOU KNOW PAUL ERB? 
Not all of us will have th e opportuni

ty to get acquainted \vith Bro. Erb by 
associating with him; we \viII have to 
use what we can find out about h b likes 
and dislikes as a key to his personality. 

If you enjoy poetry and good litera
ture, you will have very much in com
mon with Mr. Erb; for he has been 
teach:ng English at Hesst on College for 
a good many years, and has consistent
ly been making his courses the mo:t in
teresting ones that students take there. 
H e enjoys r fading poetry, and if you 

(Continued on page 5) 

SPANISH RELIEF WORK 
Whil ~ we sit comfortably in our 

rooms ou r minds go to those who are 
far from hom e in t he inter est s of the 
Span 'sh war sufferers. Lester H ershey 
a nd C l~ ren ce Frst3 ' pent October 12 , 
in London on their way to Spain and 
then traveled on to Paris. Levi Hartz
ler was ,vith them in Par:s untq Octob
er 18, whm he returned to Spain while 
they waited for th e trucks that are to 
be taken into Spain to use in the r e
lief work. The war scare in France 
brought mobilization and that took a
way workmen who we re to 'build th e 
truck bodies , and de layed the work. 
Plans w ' re made to drive the trucks to 
Marseilles, and if poss 'ble, accompany 
them by ship to Vale ncia, and th en 
drive thE'm to Murcia and Almeria. The 
relief workers have already learned tha t 

(Continued on page 6) 

Missionaries Leave 
~ Saturday, November 12, will mark 

the day wh en another alumnu~ of Go
she n ColIege enters into foreIgn mIS
sionary work. The alumnus co ncerned . 
is Tim -thy Brenneman. Mr. BI enne
man ~pent three years in Goshen, re
ce;ving the B. S. degr ee in '37 and the 
Th. B. degree t he folIowing year. Mrs. 
Brenneman took part-time work at the 
Co lIege. Prior to coming to Goshen in 
'35 to fini sh his co llege work, Mr. Bren
neman taught nine years in the public 
schools of Oh io. 

His family background is one which 
contl'ibut es much to his interest in 
Christian service. Both of h's grand
father~ , Moses Brenneman and ~. N. 
Dun, were ministers, as w elI as hIS fa
ther, Andrew Brenneman, who is now 
pastor of the Central congregation in 
Elida, Ohio. 

A numb Er of students attended tbe 
fal"ewell service which was held for the 
Brenneman family, Sunday, October 30, 
at the Central church in Elida, Ohio. 
At the afternoon meeting Mrs. Bren
neman spoke on " What I H ope to do as 
a Miss:onary" and Mr. Brenn ema n dis
cmsed "Blessings of a Yielded Life ," 
Ot hers taking part in th e program were 
Andrew Brenn eman, Mrs, E. E. Miller, 
Dr. John C. Wengf r, D. D. Miller, and 
N elson Springer , the latter speak'ng in 
behalf of the F oreign Voluntee r Band 
of Goshen ColIege. At the evening 
meeting a co nsecration and dedication 
service was held . in charg e of D. D. M"l
l"r and S. E. Allgyer. An interesting 
feature of the evening meeting was the 
s ingi ng of sevfral songs by the Bren
neman children , Patr icia and Donald. 
Spec:a l musi c was furnished at both 
ervic fS by a quartette composed of 

Dwight Stoltzfus, Sturges Miller, Ro
bert Kre ider and All en MiJl er. 

(Con tinued on page 3) 

QUARTET GOES TO CANADA 
October 29, MI'. and Mrs. C. L. Grab

er accompanied by thc Goshen Colleg ' 
ladies' quartette, set out for Canada. 
They reached Waterloo, Ontario, early 
in the evening a nd vi sit ed at the home 
of M:ss Viola Good. Sunday the quar
tette sang for the dedication services 
at the Wann er Church, and attended 
se rvi ces at the Watn'loo Church where 
Mr. G)'abe r spoke. They s tarted back 
early Monday morn;ng, stopping at N' 
agara, Fa lls on their way home. Every
one had a very plea sant time in Canada. 
and received invitations to come back 

• agam. 
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BULLETIN BOARD 

IWh? w.ould want to invit 2 someone into the kitchen of their home if they had 
a dish of spoiled fruit sitting on the table? Immediately the guests would decide 
that the.y were pOOl' housekeepers and not concern ed about being orderly and clean. 

Qne Monday students read a notice on the bulletin board that announced a 
vesp er service for the day before that never came to pass. A number of students 
signed up to have their pictures taken one, Wedn esday and for two weeks they 
observed that Eame paper hanging up for publie inspection. Literary notices for 
Monday often hang for a half week. Is our bulletin board a garbage can for left
overs? Qr is it a mixture of the fr.esh and the stale making it an art for the busy 
teacher and student to separate the news from the worthless matter as they quick
ly glance over what is there? 

When a stranger comes into the Administration building what kind of an 
impression does he get of our school if he judges it by the bulletin board? Teaeh
.ers and stud.ents alike need to co-op'erate to keep it looking its best. Class recita
tion notices and aSEignments as well as the lost and found notices ean be taken 
down, as soon as they have served th.eir purpose, as eas ily as they can be taken 
down a week later. Important announcements are often overlooked because they 
are hidden away by the left-oY-ers from the week before. Let us clean house and 
set a record for keeping it clean the entire y.ear by keeping our bulletin board free 
from yesterday's news. -K. 

READING ROOM CONDUCT 

I am often made to wonder at the absolute quietn,ess that prevails in the 
reading rooms of public libraries. It is EO quiet that you can almost feel it. The 
very atmosphere s eems to shriek " Silence.". I have felt guilty wh,en I rattled the 
pages in my book when reading in such places. I have n ever had that guilty feel
ing at Goshen College! There is such a buzz and ehatter, such rustling of news
papers and magazines, and continual moving and shifting ! One almost feels that 
some students are playing "Upset the Fruit Basket," by the' r continual running 
from place to place. Quiet? A boile·r factory is quiet at tim es ,too. 

What I am trying to say is that our reaeing r oom is a bit no 'sy at times. 
Now, I recognize that there are reasons for this, good ones, too. But ~till I say, 
that things g et a mite boistrous once in a while. 1 know that the out-of-dorm folk 
must study somewhere but do they have to pass the time of day ther.e, too? I 
recognize that the dormitory students find it very convenient to work ther.e at 
times, but do they n eed to bring along that bubbling-over spirit of fellowship and 

fun, too? 

I say "Thank you" to all who have kept the rules and have tried to make 
study easy for those who ar.e working. I am not writing to them, but to the others. 
Could you think about it and help us improve this one aspect of our campus lif,, ? . 

-B. 

_ Religious Activities 

NORTH GOSHEN SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Dear Christian Friends, 
These are epoch making days at 

North Gosben, we f eel. A year ago saw 
us w:th no definite member:hip-quite 
a scattering of children and some par
ents, two .of whom had made apprca
tion for membership into the Church; 
no r egular pastor, consequently little 
fe eling of "belonging to." With .the ad
mission a few weeks ago of three new 
memb Er s the congregation has now a 
membership of f orty one. . ' 

La-t Sunday, Qctob ~r 30, marked our 
firs t attempt at a young pEople's meet
ing. This meeting was somewhat of an 
exper:ment, but the enthus:asm with 
which ;t \v2S welcomed makes us fe ~ l 
it was a success The plan is to have 
th ese meetings once a month. 

Another very 'mportant Etep forward 
was the establishment of a committee 
to a sume the responsibilities for the 
up-keep of the bUilding. Qn this com
mitte : are thE brethren Roy Chap lan, 
Angus Myers, and Glenn Prough, all of 
whom are men from the congregation. 
Already the men are at work and are 
planning a working bee at the church 
th's Saturday, November 5, to make 
class partitions for the primary depart
ment. 

The last item which I wish to make 
mention of comes in the form of a pEay
er reqU Est. After some effort the plans 
for our evangelistic meeting.> have been 
completed. The dates set have ,been 
November 13-20. Brother William Det
wiler from Qrrville, Qhio, formerly 
from the Canton Mission, wilL serve as 
evangelist. 

These meetings need the prayers of 
cons ~ rrated Christians. Can we count 
on yours? 

Yours sincerely, 
John Friesen, Supt. 

Christian Workers' Band 
Sunday morning, Qctober 23, Reuben 

Widmer spoke on "The Gospel of 
Peace." He spoke of the Mennonite 
stand of nonresistance and set forth a 
plan by which Mennonite youth could 
live the true rfe of nonres;stance, which 
includes not only a negative stand a
gainst war but also the positive stand 
of doing good to all men. N.ancy Hern
ley conducted the cevotional, and Mae 
Qrendorff led the £inging. Isaiah Har
ley. president, recEived tWEnty-nine new 
member, into the Band at the reeom
mendation of Bro. Mininger. 
. Esther Detwe ' ler, who has spEnt s~me 

t ' me as a school teacher and a missi on 
" elper in the Missouri Qzarks, introduc
ed the Band to Mennonite missionary 
efforts in that field , Sunday morn' ng, 
Qctober 30. Alfre{j Zook led the sing
ing. Samuel Bucher conducted the dE
votional. 

(Continued on page 3) 
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LITeRARY CONTRIBUTIONS 

THE FRAUD OF BEAUTY 
A rippling stream of gold-bronze hair 
That sparkled when the sun's rays fell, 
Eclipsed the truth that lay beneath, 
The vulgar thoughts her lips could tell. 

-Ruth A. King. 

LEARNING 
God gives u , minds with which to think 
And souls to guide the mind, 
With purpose to be put to use 
For God and all mankind. 
May its powers be utilized; 
The forces put to will, 
And this in t urn towards betterment, 
And a world that is tranquil. 
W e have a freedom to our thoughts, 
And may p :ace our freedom keep, 
But freedom keeps OUr peace at hand, 
May neither of them sleep. 

-Bob Walter. 

STUDENT TEACHERS 
(Continued from page 1) 

are distributed among the various 
schools as follows: At West Go: hen, 
Elsie Birky works in grades 5 and 6 
with J. Galen Whitehead and Edith 
Troyer in grades 1 and 2 under th e sup
ervis'on of Prudence Leer. In th e Cham
berlain school, Mary Hartzler teaches in 
g rades 5 and 6 under the supervision of 
N ellie Batten and Janice ,Wagn er works 
wit h the , arne grades with J ohn Todd as 
critic teacher. At East Goshen, Eunic 2 
A. Schrock teaches grades 1 and 2 und
er Olga Buerstrom; in the pik e Street 
school Lena Hostetler teaches grades 5 
a nd 6 und er the directio n of John E. 
Larimer. To the Chandler school go 
five pra ctise t ~ acher~: Lois P. Yoder, 
grade 1 w'th Caroline Stutz; Esther 
Stiver, grade 2 sup : rvised by P earl 
Dunn; Ruth Inbody grade 5 with Mrs. 
Maude W ebb; Paul ine Blo-ser, grade 6 
with Gerald Moyer; and Ernest Davis, 
in charge of the physical education 
program, also under th~ supervision of 
Mr. Moy, r . Eight s tudent teachers go 
daily to Parkside school. Esther Lehman 
and Shirley Erb teach in grade 1 with 
Mildred Books; Doris Ge ser and Ruth 
Kent work in grade 3 with Anna Yod
er; Phyllis Hartzler and Lois Johns 
teach in grade 5 under the direction of 
Glen Hart; and Agnes Litwiller and 
Mar:e Brubaker work in grade 6 with 
Wm. I. Pletche,' as critic teacher. 

Altogether, these student teachers 
teach ill the common school courses. 
Reading, writing, ar'thmetic, language, 
spelling, general sciences, health , and 
social sciences are among the , ubj ects 
taught by these practise teachers. Once 
a week these stud ents meet as a class, 
und er the supervision of Dr. Hertzler, 
to discus ' their various activities. Prac
tise teaching is work, to be sure; but it 
is pleasant and interesting work. 

THE ALTAR 

The fire burned 
And consumed the fagot, 
And burning, lit the way 
To heaven. 

I fling my heart 
On its altar-fire 
Of devotion. 
o Father - God, 
Send down the flame; 
Consume my ~in 
That I may be 
Pure, 
S ~ rving Thee. 

-Genevieve Warner .. 

• 

TAKE HEART DEAR FRIEND 

Take heart, dear friend! 
Not every day 's sad; 
Clouds not all hang low; 
Not just the harvest we 

must think of, 
But the seeds we fOW. 

Take courage, fri end! 
Lf t not a frown perplex 
Nor let disheartening 

friends distress, 
For God takes count of all, 
And 'He will bless. 

Cheer up, sweet friend! 
Life is not a dreary task 
With only pain and woe; 
Lift up your chin! 
Stl'etch forth your arms, 

and grow! 

-Ruth A. King. 

Famous Sayings 

",W'e must not just a ccept everything 
for granite, but know f or sure."-Stud
ent Exam Paper. 

M'ss Wyse informed the Health and 
Hygiene class one day that she didn't 
know how to use a beau (bow) before 
coming to Goshen. 

MISSIONARIES LEAVE 

(Continued from page 1) 

Mr. and Mrs. Brenneman, the:r two 
children, Patricia and Donald, togeth
er with Mr. and Mrs. Parke Lantz are 
planning to sail from New Orl eans, Sa
turday, November 12. It is probable 
that they wiII be stationed at Pehuajo, 
at first, to study the Spanish lang uage, 
later engaging in evangelistic work. 

-Miriam Stalter. 

-

RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES 
(Continued from page 2) 

H oward Zehr led the IWedne, day mor
ning prayer meeting October 26. Isa
iah Harley was lead er November 2. 

Men'. Devotional 
I~a 'ah Harley was leader of the meet

ing on October 27. Mervin Meck had 
charge of the s ·nging. Th e Sophomore 
m en's quartette sang two numbers dur
ing the meeting. The main topic was, 
"Five Foolish Men." The purpose for 
discussing these men was to hdp u s 
avoid the mistakes that they made. 

Robert Schertz spoke about Pharaoh; 
Harold Mishler, Naaman; David Yoder, 
Uzziah; Rober.t La Mar, Hezekiah; and 
Glen E 3h closed th e d:scuss'on by telling 
about Haman. 

Women's Devoltional 
At t he women's devotional serv:ce on 

October 27 a book review wa, given of 
Youth with a Cap' tal Why. The book 
was divided into three parts and dis
cuss~ d as follows: 

The Ca ll-Marie Brubaker. 
Practi cal Christ ian Living 

-Clara Lehman. 
Glory in Chr'st--Alta Schertz. 
Anna Lois Bucher led t he meeting 

and Edith King was chorister. 

Conjoint Devotional 
The devotional for November 3 was 

conducted by a gospel team from the 
Ontario Mennonite Bible School, Kit
chener, Ontario, Canada. 

Arnold Gingerich, Bothwell, Ont., 
opened the meeting and introduced the 
speakers. Cyrenu 3 Wideman, St. Jaco bs, 
Ont., led the singing . A ladies trio con
s'sting of Gladys Snyder, Bothwe ll; 
Myrtle Feick, Kitchener; and Irene Sny
der , Kitchener, gave two numbers in 
song. The group combmed to sing two 
more numbers for us. 

Brother Roy Koch, pastor of the St . 
Jacobs congregation, St. Jacobs, Ontar
io, gave us an intere:ting message on 
Christian service. 

This group of young people are trav
eF ng in Michigan, visiting the churches 
in t hat state. W e appreciate their vis 't 
with us and we look forward to the 
time when the y ca n come again. 

Jail Service 
On Sunday, October 30 the jail serv-. . , 

Ice was in charge of Isaiah Harley. A 
v ' ry informal meeting was held. Isaiah 
Harley, Edward Fr' esen. Melvin Glick, 
Sarah H ertzler, and Annabe lle Troyer 
gave personal te · timonies and gave sev
eral m ~ssages in song. A very good 
m eeting was reported. 

AT DEATH 
¥our way of laughing, 
¥our twist of smile, 
YOUr serious eyes, 
All the little things you <aid 
Come back 
To f orm my grief. 

-Helen Wade. 
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Literary and Social Activities 
Auroras 

The m E'eting of October 24 ,vas in 
the form of a discus, ion of Aurora a 'ms 
and a ~complishments. Wayne Yeater 
spoke on "The Meaning of Aurora," 
Dwight Stoltzfus told about, ",What the 
Am'oms Have Done in the Past," Cle
land Gunden gave an account of "What 
the Auroras Hav e Done in Athletics." 
Rex Mill er fav ored the society with a 
cornet solo. 
H~ llow E en was the subject for the 

meeting on October 31. Clarence Hool
: y d ' scussed "The Origin of Hallo
ween,' Orval Sho~maker told some of 
th o {xperi nces he has had and some 
that others have had . Elwood Ziegler 
gav-· a di2cussion of "A Class'fication of 
HallowEen Jokes." Several members of 
the soci - ty told of some of their own 
expel" fnces on this day, for the en
joyment of the rest of the society. 

CAMPUS GLEANINGS 

On Nov. 3 Bro. J. R. Mumaw from 
th E Eastern Mennonite School, Bro. I. 
W. Royer from Orville, Ohio, and MI'. 
and Mr. and Mrs A. J. Metzler and 
daughte r from Scottdale wen visiting 
on the campus with students and facul
ty. 

J. N. Kauffman, Fresident of the 
Mennonite Board of Mis: ions and Char
ities, conducted chapel service Monday, 
October 31. 

Fifteen students (5 per cent of the 
student body) v isited in Illinois last 
week-end 'and all reported a fine time. 
Jake Beer, Donald Ebersole, Harold 
Oyer, Marian Albrecht, Lola Schertz, 
Lois Mary Schertz, Luella Schrock, 
Marvin Schertz, Robert Schertz, Mar
garet Ulrich, and Howard Zehr visited 
their homes. Philip Yodel', Ruth King, 
Burnett Martin, and Karl Schiwek v is
ited fri ends in Illinois. The v 'siton were 
very well impressed with the scenery, 
people and food! 

Arthur King traveled to Bellefon
taine, Ohio, to visit with his parents 
over th - week-end of October 29. Waldo 
Kin es, of Canton, Oh 'o, accompanied 
him. 

.:.,---------~--.;. 

i 

I 
Farmer's Cafe 

TRY THE NEWEST AND 

MOST UP-TO-DATE 

Chili and Hamburgers 

114 West Lincoln 

! 
. I 

I 
I 

.. :._-------,---------1. 

Vesperi'an-Adelphian Public Program 

In recognition of the fine program 
presented by these societies the Record 
is publishing the ir program in entirety: 

EPISODES FROM AMERICAN 
NEGRO LIFE 

D'xie Kid .................... ladiez quartette 
Skit ............ Earl Stover & Paul Moyer 
Wadin' in de Crick ........ Charlotte Zehr 
Massa What a Lonesome Day 

Emma Blosser & Harold Oyer 
N egro Philosophy .... .. .... Dwayne Nelson 
Lil' Brown Baby ......... . Betty Kate Lee 
Shortnin' Bread ............ lad ies quartette 
Boogah Man ........... ... .... John Jennings 
Jasbo Brown ................ ...... Nellie E sch 
M'ghty Lak' .a Rose 

Ralph Greener & Elizabeth Sieber 
accompanied by Joe Burkhold Er 

Biographical Sketch ............ Glenn Esh 
P o' Lil' Black SheEp ........ El eanor Reist 

accompanied by Pauline Liechty 
The Glory Road ............ Frank Bi , hop 

accompanied by Mary Lois Bendel' 
Br'ng dat Sinnah Home ............ Chorus 

accompanied by Joe Burkhold er 

Adelphians 

During the regular me Eting of the 
Ad!llJhians on Oct. 24, Allen Miller was 
chosen chief solicitor and Robert La 
Mal' W3S selected public program chair
man. Nomin2tions were also made for 
the off 'ce of attorney. The nominee. 
are Howard Zehr and Wade Jones. 

The entir e time for the program was 
given t o Wade Joneo, a malE nurse, 
who discussed a larg e number of first 
aid hint -. He also gave d , monstrat'on. 
of an improvised stretcher Chinese r es
piration and the fi rEman's 'lift. Chinese 
respiration was especially intere.3t:ng. 
By th's method the patient is hung with 
his head down, then h 's body is gently 
swung up and down until all the water 
is forced out of the lung , . 

Vesperians 

. After a short business m eeting, the 
hterary hour on October 24 was given 
over to a Halloween program. Miriam 
Sieber spoke on th e origin of Halloween 
lind how it has changEd from its orig'n-

Avons 
Monday, October 24 

The AVons wrote stories, yes, many 
stories. Each girl had a picture. and 
each girl wrote a story inspired by that 
picture. There were breath-taking ad
venture" realistic ev_eryday drama, and 
love stories. The room seemed to be 
lighted ,vith literary zeal. HumQr found 
its way into the writings. No one could 
help but chuckle about someone's des
cription of a poor d .,fenseless mat.! who 
interruptEd a shopping spree or his cau
stic comments on the latest Faris crea
tions in millinery. The hour passed all 
too qui ckly but the "brain children" 
then produced are still flitting about th e 
campus. 
October 31 

The Avons had a Hallowen party. 
When they entered, the room was dimly 
lighted and decorated w.th orange and 
bl~ck crepe paper. Pumpkin faces, 
WItches and black cats wn'e there to 
help with the fun. The girls rode the 
witches' broom and pUllEd the cat's tail. 
They played together and finally chose 
francb Barnard and Edith King to dem
onstrate their knowledge of anatomy by 
constructing a man from five tooth 
picks, five raisins, one life saver and two 
marshmallows. Francis showed th e 
greatest sk'll and earned ten points for 
her side. The group continued their 
frolicking until time to go out into 
the twilight where the witches could not 
rid e. 

FRENCH CLUB 
The first meeting of the Cercle Fran

cais, for the year, was held in the Social 
Room of Kulp Hall, on Thursday eve
nmg, October 20. Edith Kng, the new 
pres'dent of the club, pl'esided over the 
meeting. The evening's program was in 
charge of the newly organized publicity 
committee, which i:;; r esponsible for the 
induction of new m embers. Nine names 
were SUbmitted for membership and af
ter due examination of qualifi cations 
the, e candidates were accepted as mem
bers. A short period of games was fol
lowed by refreshments. With the sing
ing of "La Marseilla i e," the meeting 
was adjourned. 

31 meaning Th ?lma Hostetler read .!.,--------~---.:. 
"Booh." After singing the Vesperian 
song, led by Miriam Stalter, E. ther Det
weiler told a Halloween story that had 
its setting at the Children's Hom e in 
Kansas City. The meeting adjourned I 
with the singing of the pep song. 
'_________ ' I .... , --'--.!. , 

Kodak Suoplies 
24-HOUR SERVICE ON 

DEVELOPING 

For All Your Drug 
Store Needs 

f Charles A. Mick I I 
BARBER I I Bickel & Culp 

120 West Lincoln I I The Rexall Store 

I 

,', - ... . .. --,~------------.. .. ... , 

-
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The Adams Store 
GOOD CLOTHING 

Ready to Wear or Tailored 

.i~:=::=======::::." _:. , c c ..- ___ ~.;. 

I Pure Oil Service S tao 
Specialized Lubrication 

Washing Tire Repairing 1 
Phone 324 Goshen, Ind. i 

Goshen's Authorized Ford 
Sales and Service 

306 S. Main Phone 27 

.:..-~-- '-::::' =====:';.:. " ft 
., '------- t 

E'rickson Pharmacy 
CUT RATE DRUGS 

Jefferson Theatre Bldg. I 
Phone 172 So. Main St. 

- . • :.UII "" ••• ... _---------(. 
. White Baking Co. I 

Call Us' For Your Special Or- I 
ders of Buns Rolls Cookies -I 

Bakers for the College 
• .. ::-===============.:. -:., -,.:. 

Gilberts of Goshen 
FINE DRY CLEANERS 

Agents 
Rueben Widmer Nellie Esch I 

. ,~=============: ... .!, ----..---.; • 
I 

. . 
THE 

Farmer's Exchange 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

Thought Provoking Editorials 
New. of the Churche. 

Clean, Helpful Advertising 
Agricultural Top;cs 

50c 
COLLEGE SPECIAL - TO JUNE 1 

Leave Order With I 
Ralph Hernley or Wayne Yeater t .... --,-,--t-~.-~·· . ~ ~ .. ~.~------

I 

The Swallow Cafe 
$$$ 

EVERYTHING THAT'S 

GOOD TO EAT 

• • • 
Across from Courthouse 

-

.:'---------------.... 
Faculty News 

Paul Min 'nger spent Thursday and 
Friday, Novembel' 3 and 4, in Chicago 
in behalf of the Rel;gious Life Commit
t ee of the college. Dr. M. C. Lehman 
joined him in the work on Friday. Bro. 
Mininger is conducting a series of meet
ings at the Forks congregation ea.;t of 
Goshen. The meetings started Friday 
evening, November 4. Due to Bro. Min
inger's absence On Friday, C. L. Graber 
had charge of the first meet:ng. 

Guy F. He. shbergtr spent November 
4 and 5, attending the Symposium on 
Political and Social Philosophy at Notre 
Dame University. 

Glen Miller, Harold Hartzler, and 
Paul Bend ~ r attended the AcadEmy of 
Science meeting at Purdue University 
on Friday, N ovem bel' 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bender spent Fri
day and Saturday, November 4 and 5, in 
Chicago. Dean Bender was attending 
to ,business for the college. While in 
th e city he and Miss Stella Kauffman 
visited severa l new libraries looking for 
ideas to be incorporated into the new 
Goshen College Vbrary. 

John Duerksen vi :ited with friends in 
Lowpoint and Morton, Illinois over the 
week-end of October 29. 

The faculty has appointed Dr. Guy F. 
HershbHger as the faculty adviser for 
the College Record. Due to work that 
has accumulated during his illn ess, Dean 
Bender has asleed to be relieved of this 
duty. 

DO YOU KNOW PAUL ERE? 

(Continued from page 1) 
want to have a good time, and also see 
him hav: ng a good time, invite him to 
read some of his favorite poems to a 
group of you. 

Since he likes literature, h e likes mu
sic, too. H e has been directing the 
choruses at Hesston for a good many 
years, and, in sp' te of hh many other 
duties, has found t ime to make many 
successful tours with them. He especial
ly enjoys religious music. 

And Nature? W ell, he wouldn't miss 
a bird-hike unless he aboolutely had to. 

His work as Dean of Hesston College 
has brought him very close t o a large 
number of young p £Ople. He 's able to 
sympathize and understand and to offer 
sound advice whel'e many who have had 
lecs to do w;th young people ar,e help
less. And congenial? You will find him 
both fun-loving and deeply spiritual in 
all h's d , alings with peopl 2. Talk to him 
some time, alld find out for yourself 
what he is like. 

TROY LAUNDRY 
For a Better Job on Shirts 

CLIFFORD YODER, Agent 
Room 310 

. ~ ___ l~ ____ --"." - . 

-

• .·.1 __ , _,_,_ , __ , _~ D 
II (I ~ ••• 

American Laundry Co. 
Serving Goshen College 

and the Students 
Agent S. Paul Miller .: ... :::' :;-=:=" ::-=~'=:'-:;==:' ::' ::'.;+ A A • • i Bowers Brothers 

Barber Shop 
102 South Main 

College Student Price - 35c 

.:.=============::::.:. T 'do~hen Baking" Co. ~l 
I At All Grocers Ask For 

I Honey Crust Mother's Bread 
IT'S HOURS FRESHER 

j ... --• " II ' •• ' .". • ~--,-.-.. :. 
I. A. MILLER 

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC 
FRIGIDAIRE 

405 W. Pike Phone 116 i 
i .::--------------_.: . . :.'--------------~:. 

1 
, VISIT THE 

OLYMPIA 
Candy Ki~hen 

For Finest Home-made 
Candies and Ice Cream . 

TOASTED SANDWICHES 
• • 

Corner Main and Clinton Stsr 
:" ., , 

, . . :'-----------,~.:. • ... --.--~~ ... 
,~ -I· - ' 

Refresh •. 

YOURSELF AT 

STEMEN'S CAFE 

Salem B~nk & 
Trust Co. 

GOSHEN, INDIANA 
, , 

• 

Continuous Banking Service · 

I 1 

I 
I 

Since 1854 - '. 

Member of Federal . 
Deposit Insurance Corporation ' I 

• 1 ... --.--t----_,.9, • 

• 

• 
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R. H. Young, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

305 North Main Phone 402 
I . ~ .-~ .. ':,::=============:'.~ . . ' . , a a _ _____,.:. 

C. K. Bender, M. D. 
.Physician and Surgeon 

115 East Washington Street 
- . 
~-- , .... • .... _-----.---_ ... · -I DR. E. A. CA~PENTER 

DENTIST 
PHONE 564 

127 E. Lincoln Ave. 

o 

! 
I 

.~_\l __ ~ __ --. __ - __ .. !. 

.~I __ -...-...--__ .:. 
Dr. John S. Wellington 

OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 

107 West Washington Street I 
I • ... --.----.-~, •.. • • ... ._._---, •.. 

i I 
Dr. C. R. Weaver I 

Osteopathic Physician 

107Y. S. Main Phone L-399 I 
I 

~ .. :.::=============='" .... ----_-..;. • 
! 

DR. PAUL D. FORNEY 

DENTIST 
45 Hawks Bldg. Phone 73 

i • +- - --.:. ,. __ ._-,----_._-." 

I 
_ GOSHEN - - INDIANA t · -- _.' . .... - , 

.. !.. -.~--,- (. 

F. S. Martin, M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

_ 127 E. Lincoln Ave. t 
•.. '.-..._-'----'-_-.--..• · -... ~-----.. --,--.!. 

KELLERS 
Hyde Park Clothes for 

and Young Men 

I • 
Men I 

Shoes for the Entire Family 

ATHLETICS 

Touch F ootball Standings : 

Won Lost 
Freshman I 2 0 
Sophomore 1 1 
Jr.-Sr. 1 1 
Sophomore II 0 1 
Freshmen II 0 1 

In the first game of the week the 
Freshmen I outsmarted and outplayed 
a larger Junior-Senior team to win 12 
to 6. The passing attack of the win
ners be.gan to click early .in the game 
and they were never headed. The Soph
omore II lost a ragged game to the 
Freshmen I. Both t eams r ece ived sev
eral penalties but a much better knowl
edge of the rule ~ was displayed than in 
the init;al contest. Oo.e touchdown by 
the scor 2 to 6-0 as the game ended. The 
Freshmen II forfeited their game to the 
Sophomore I. 

Work is progr.essing rapidly on the 
gYm fl oor and should be completed at 
least two we eks before Thanksgiving. 
If present plans can be carried out the 
fl oo r will be don e by Tuesday evening, 
October 8. This will give the boys sev- • 
eral practi; e periods before the Home-

• commg game. 
Herbert Troyer dEfeated Wayne Yea

ter in the final s of the horseshoe t ourn
ament. The final game ended 21-20 in 
favor of Troyer, giving him two gam es 
out of three. There was some very good 
pitching by both boys, all the games 
were close and hotly contested. 

The tennis tournament has progress
ed to the sem'-final round. Be on ·th e 
lookout for the announcement of the 
final match. 

SPANISH RELIEF WORK 

(Continued from page 1) 

their plans arc at all times subj.ect to 
many changes, but they find a source 
of strength in the assurance that 
through all things the Lord will lead. 
Let me quote a few interesting lines 
from one lett€!'. "Last Friday ev , ning 
after supper, we :ang ourselves hoarse, 
harmoniz ng on the old gospel favorites, 
and Ending up with song; of our Alma 
Mater, including both Aurora and Adel
phian songs party lines wer e forgot
ten." 

Those interested in contacting these 
workers will be able to r£ ach them at 
th , following address: 

• 

... ,-~--~---------... •. ~ ! 

I 
I 
I 

MILLER'S 
-+- -+- -+-

Goshen's Favorite Place to 

105 South Main Street 

I 
I 

.... :=' ============::,'" ~ ---~ 
• 

MIEN'S WE'AR 

Higgins & Snyder 
I ! 

Goshen's Smartest 
Men's Shop 

I 
.:.---~---~~~~----.: . 
.:.-----------~ .. :. 
I 
I MORE PICTURE .VALUE 

FOR YOUR MONEY 

at 

.:.u-_. ___ ~~ _____ ~~_.:. .:._-_._---_.:. 
I I 
i Dixie Sandwich Shop 
I 

I 

i 

116 E. Washington St. 

Ground Steak - Bar-B-Que 

CRISP SALADS 

Super Cream~d Ice Cream 

ALL FLAVORS 

I FANCY SUNDAES I 
.-.. -~-~,--~< ... • • . " .. _---_.----_.:. 
I -I The Style Shop I 
! Coats - Dresses - Hosiery ! 

I Smart But Not Expensive .-1
1 

Spanish Child F eeding Mission SALEM BANK BUILDIN G 
San Pedro 2, Almeria, E -pana 

• :. ,_ .---=- - .-- __ ' .. _ ... '~ _._._~ _·_,_1 .. 
• • ______ ~~~_~~_,_ ..--,_ ' ___ ~' __ ,_ . _______ 'c.;. 

• 

FINE WATCH 
REPAIRING 

• 
GOSHEN 

Sigmund Sorg 
Inc . 

RELIABLE JEWELERS 

GIFTS FOR ALL 
• 

OCCASIONS 

ElKHART 

I· 
I 
! 
t 

.:.~~~~------~~--~(--._.---_" _' __ '_.-..-~,----.--.-.-~--.; . 
• 

• 
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